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QUOD EMrEt, QUODUBsQJEQUOD AD OMNtUUBcUEDITUMST.-wstvA wÂ,»nohE,waEm.Air t sur. ,ialli.

Vo LI- HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] SEPTEMLBER 18, 1843, timan 52,

remembored, that in the eatalogue o heresies wlich oF concrnig IbJènas.
-hive prevy.ilj an different agos., here wa one or so r n Frm recution or. te, we asso. t*

Prixied antPfPablished eery Wednesday, morning ait pous, so0 p.rfidiouo. & sa nf imous a nature, & tabove al1 'hoxecidagainst WyeifYand1dm; by the Coul-

No. 21, Jout STRaEta. so destructive of the humani.4pucies, thatca pagan govorn, cilof Cdnstndfe. As to the formtr ofehese itis usual
ment would have betrayoil ita duty, which noglected to amaionag Protestant writers te xtolhis couragi a nd.igour
extirpate it by fire and swnrd. Such %ere the lierotics ofrmind, 'xcuse hie etrors and copnepV theigpoe4ot

114 yE' RYEREND WLLIAM P. MACDONA.D, Y.G.-ugain wihom inse, acveritins, of which Prottstats vengeance t .he odànc .,idau g 'his boedo e
EDITOR. compiamn, were decreed by a concurrence o i he civil burit.' A spirit of candouçt harv,.wouldlead to the

and celusiastical pòwer, inthe fourth Couîncil oflatyn- -discovery or something lio''oleration int~ i eôndust of
The system of whch I hive been spekirg, whitever .tioo,.who. whdlat th~ev conderinn'd'Wycliff's ri-ori, laf

AEFUJTATION 0F TH E CHARGE OF RELI- might be its origin among pagans, was introduceed airnng his person unpunished and unmolested during the whole
6iOUS PERSECUTION URGED AGAINST Christians by Cordon, Marcion,‡ and other Gnostics. ini e hftslife, and an iftpirtial view of the dreadful seeq
TH E CATHOLIC RELIGION; the age immediately following that of the aposles. The of hisdctrine In this and other conies, woild have
»aing an abridgement of his fourth letter to a Pze. person, howeve, who reduced it into, forry, and wai -disclosed,.in tho ordihanec of the council against hi. tee-

buadary; by the Right Rev. John Miner, D.D, F. S. A. chiefly instrumental in propngating it, was the Persian. mory aid'remins, hot an act'of tebgeance; butL. wisa
.CO..omrmD.] 'heresiarch, Manes, in the third century. The leading nnd salutary instruètion to tnahkind, ' ' I 2 ,

We now proceed t genoeral councils, on which Chead teniet of it was the doctrine of tno princîples, or deies i Few inflammatorywriters hnvé approached to the sedi.
a sommon cotation is the third canon of the fourth La- one, tle author of gôod spirits, of the New «Testament tfous excesses or Wycliff, wletede teches the peop,

aota, council, held in 1215, which excommunicated ail &c.; the other, of bad pmrit, of ho flesh ; of the old that if heytan discoer any morts min, thkt is o say,
hretics, a.nd orderod that they should be dehlvered up to law, and of the Old Testament. lence by a necessary any signal-violation of aobniety, hist'ity, piety, meka e,
the secular power to.undergo due punisbment, and that c.onsequtet.e.flowed the impieties and abomna'ions abovoeor humility, in lieir rector, bishoo, rhagistatae, or sover4
ils latter should be obhged, under pain ofIeclsiastical allkded to, which ail conemporary writers, and the judq eign, they are-at liberty t disclaitn liii auttiority; nd-mauras, and the lois oftheir lands, teoextirpicte ail ho. icial acte stili extant, proved to have been heldi by th dpose fim if be'in thei''weO' or hàve, like' himrjeics xesident upon them. I is truc, one ofour ancient 31anich2ans; lieir denial of Christ's incarnation, their înstbed us,'ta:iia ae naot obligdd % M our taos or
historians.deonies that bthese canons in gencral wuro the defiling the volum-s of the Bible and the plte of thteJ ouitesor trear ny lawadr êlgtu rtaies or
acta of the coundcl itself;t and that of one of tho most, altar, their avowed system of perjury, their condemni justice ofthem can be demonstrated"from Scripture It orIerned Protestant divines asserts that the canon above ing the use of ail anima' food as impure, and atill more .
quoted, in particular, is spurious.‡ the propagation of mankind,as aoncurring ta theh work o.f ,b-aveproclaimed th sinrulness of.thie clèrgy poses-

Wuhout, howover,entering into those discussions, it is the evil deity,whilst they let loose the rein to ever'y son- leniy.pepo asrpdtad tiimutuouslyocal-

.prof zr ta state, that thete is an essential diffrence, with suality which was not productive of that important end. led opon the people to assis in despoiling them o? i.

espect even to general councils, between defining arti This horesy, like most others, branched out into a great I paso lightly over a gres number of other impioaus ad

esoffath, such as those are whichi condemn the in- varitety of sects,and assumed different names ; the cur. seditious lebels of Wycliff, and hisahie disciples, John

piettes of the Albigonses, in the first canon of this coun, rent, however, of its leading doctrines is clearly traced4 ANton, Niclas Hreoi;d Wil amSwg rerrysel.
«i, andordoring exterior points of dscipline. such au througli the countries which it has principally infected, re nd tothed ai oall naraaehla
kose in question, are in the third canon. The former from the infancy of the Church down to a late poriod ,rv.a eand ogral ro obey <ho eei ;hat nl h
are considered as immutablo truthas,and regard the whole in the Middle centuries. uan actions heî ey ineitab eeassiy that litr-
Ç>urh. The latter are frequeniîy hamîted, with respect It was against these pests of society and human na- intuiouca try isiuinsc ' collegoat and upliversities, arebioth to tim and to place, and have no force whaatever ture, that fires were first lighted i. the weano. howevor, yboical.t ations unlawolete payi nurches, oria
apon individuals, untilaey are recetved and pu'ishod by n pope, or any other churchman, but by the religious

.keep holy the La rdsàiî,ý <btilÉ cceettc aagia the severai parts of Chitstendom; by the civil power, Kng cf France, Robert, in 1022; and it was to repress -y o? any ain. <heïraceporil priàces ought <o cul
4m wiat regards civil matters, and by the ecclesinatical. and ront out these, when. confiding in their numbers and their hends ; and that f the prince himself be guilty ora whaot apprtins to the Church. Thus many exterior the power of their protectors, they proceeded to propa- san, it is the business or hie people to pnish him ?+ordinancos of discipline, which were decreed in the ln.t gale their opinions by th osword, burning down chureha-
Qoueral Council of Trent,, not having been recoived n ce and monasteries, and and perpetratineg indincriminate • "Nullus est dominos civillis,nlinos episcopus, nullhi prt.
thf k1ngdom. in France and in many other countries, Jlaughter on oitl iges, degrees, and sexes, lai the cru. Jatus duni est in peccatomortathi." Opinioncs et Conclusiounto

Mag. Id.Wyclaffi error 7, Xnyhton, col. 2C-19 ; Wahingu.are not therein considered as oblhgatory by the strictest sade of our Simon de Muntford and the inquisition were Hit. Areg. p. 283.
Cattiolhes. A nd thus ic canon at) question, admitting set on foot, and ilie canons passed. Mlosheim, speaking f .Ubi leges humane non fundantur in Scriptura Sacra sunJ. o be genuino,& to have been received in some places of the Alb4genses, Turlupins, lleg.trdî. or brethrenu diti non tenetur obedirc."--Walqipg. Ibid,
formerly,with respect to the partcular case for which it of the frce spirit, us thecy called themselves, in !"Est contra. Scripturamn Sacrmmluodvii ecclesiastici bPt-
was decreed, lias confessedly nu fruce notw in any part of the 13th century, saya: *Getain writers, who have 80. beant temporales possessiones!'-KEnyglt. col. 2649.•-Nin-

qam et bona pa xin regne isto, quosque tempoa!ia inthe Church, as those can testify wlo have travelled an catiomed theriselves to entetain a hgh idea of the sanc auferantur a virs eclesiasticie, et iceo rogaat populum, mani
Catholic countries.* In thonext place, weoobserve withl tity of ail those who, in the middloeages, separated ihcm. bus extensis, ut unnsquisque adjuivarct n ista matcnaL-
tihe cuiiiinuator of Fluery, that the ordinances of this salves frome licChurnc f Rome, surpect the inquisitors Walsingham. P. b84.
owuncil with regard to temporal naters, such as the of having attributed falsely impious doctrines to.the bre- col. £84..

.orporal punishment of heretics, the deposition of magis. ihren of iie frce spirit. But this ,uspicion is entirely g Art, 2î, Wycl. Condemq.. In Çoncil. Constan.
tiates arid eudatory princes, particulariv of the Eari of groundlear. &....Thoirshocking violationof decency, i 1bid,.art.2-1. ** Hypodig. Walaingp.57.
Touloine, who was here glanced at. were made with was a conequence o? their pernicious system. They tj"Quod ai persona ecclesaistica dcliquerit, et sdnon 'm.
<ne concurrenceor those who hatd cumpctentautthority in luuked upon dccency and modesty as m'arks of inward enarent,htum.TO domimus sqculanbus.hjurmaodi rader'
these maters. I speak of the diffierent temporal sorer. corruption...Certain enthusiasts among <hem raintaiin, ut su . C u

.cigos of Christendom, eçst of whom attended this coun, cd, that the believer could fnot tin, ethis conduet beever Protestant doctor, sptking of the liaw ainst thoie innova.
ot a person, or by fheir ambassadors, particularly the iso horrible r atrocious."-rccles. . Ii, vol. iit ptopr e a DucIt t or toenr specula gparniona, consdpr
emporor of Germany and Constantinople, the kings of 284, Mnclaine's translation. Sc? also, the Protteoi p aa<cuted, because, in cettain respecto, theynii d' niot
England.France, Ilunfary, Arreagon, Sicily, Jerusalem, Cen:urialors, and ihe Dictiomarivre of Cooper, Bishop derogator-t the nghta of princes,~ihialrious to Society, atnd
and Cyprusq, with a greittitimber or inferior oientates.1notrry i te<o elaw n force." .e.ptweeds to quote irob

.p . n ae thu answer ta Abmnetrny, by Bishop lay ;nd Dor. bishop Parker (Annq, Bntan ) in proof that -the lawr .mad
Lastily to speak of thej eo or thiis cunn; ;. is te be rep. case istaed, in mswer la C. Los<y1 &.jaguaimst tihei wei n ccewsi v on ,oxint of? ;he tumrslts tMy-- c'-ia3,vol.ip . lFeury Hist. Ecc. Contin. 1. xvii. i 49. .:occasioned anad the-terrortbny .were ofiAocttilet veunca"

fM!at.Paneddict.n. iColie l. tt. advers.Jaercionert. -Ir. Fîddes'aLife.o?Çg , a se g. , g .
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LATEST NEW FROM NGLAWD. ting tis a the greates1t' ail the "1mon. Moam Cwuncty,TaoL.D ..- Sir Robota
AI[ totrs nd remittances mu t PI\rliament had beo occupiod w @ti.th er meetings." The yari:ous papers, Peel may Iiloil cry-.

torwarde fre of osta, t te Edid Irish Poor Laws, immigration to Canada, Whig, Tory and Radical aliko, agrec " The Church ! the Church 1 for ovettoo, .he Very tlhr. eVm.P t Treaty of Washington, Revtsion of with O'Connell's description of this being brenks my pcace."
the Tatiff, and the Foroign Policy tifGront the crowning gathering -of the Repeal TheChurch was his great ahy j oppos-
Britain. agitation. The day solected was a strict ition, and is Iis gret trouble in power.

The British Parliamont was te be pro* holyday ina tho Roman Catiiolie Chutch- Ina Englnd, the Church lins urgoea flint
rogued by the Queen i p n Thi the festival of the Assumption-atli, the on to the Education Bill of Sir .amE v Gra-
day, the 24th uit. coremonies of religion were brought to ham,and subjected him to an ignominiousather the th oteo e bear upon the entlhusiasm Of the meeting. derdat. In Schilánd the Church hus beenFaher vsliow, th apne et Tam% lass was celobrated throe or four times spit under lis guardian care; and ha.peranco," afer via iing Manchester and bceore lte commencement of the proccod. ing t&k6n the right course, as to the ýcotcIl
whero ho was holding vast mootings in ings, and prayors wore offored up for the Church, upto this time, he now, trembling.
the suburbs, and administering the pledge reposa of the souls of those whose bon«,s at the consequenco of doing right. is a!-
to thousands daily. were moulderng beneath. O'Connel's lowing Lord Abordeon to float the judges,

___rves__prospects__ookedbrighter..speech was in the best style-more car te carry through a parlianent a lie. and'Tlrveai prospects loked brighter. "st and impassiored, and ls" flippeant to gvie up what the Scotch Church most
be everuig that on desired.s thanrisual. • I feel," exclaimed he,"the improperly required. In Ireland, the

TamHton, G.D. baeavery thing titat could be desired. awtful responsibility to my country and my Church is the groat griovance, and the
WEDNESDAYSEPT. , 1843. The Protestant Association, at a muet- Creator which the part I have taken in this difficulhy of dealing with it is that 'rhieh-. ing, adopted a memorial, which has been grent movement imposes ypon me.? This keeps him in his present disgraceful tale

signed by the Prosident, Vice Prosidents, meeting has excited more alarm on this of imbecility. Hlitherto, the reliance of
The encouragement we have received and other perions connected with the so- side of tho water,asconnected with the re, the Tories has been upon the Prdsby-from our Rev.and dear brethren, and others ciety, addressed to the archbishops and pea movement,than any former one-or terians of the North of Ireland, but now

in Canada,induceà us tu venture again for bishops of the United Church of England indeed ail put together. The Times has they arn in fire. For 200 years it has
enother year upon the publication et the and Ireland, directing their attention to the most desponding article vhich has yet betn thcir practice to celebrate marriage-
Cathobic. I is notpossible,we wouldsay, the fearfully rapid spread of tractarianism, appearod in its columins on this nom ilar- 
that tIe Catholics, se numerous in this and praying their lordship tao exert thei' ming subject of repeal. A criais, it is Ut lattero, the Church clergy graeping

admittedl on ail handsis net distant. evorywhero, have procured a decistors
Province alne, are net capable end villing influence in suppressing its extension. '_' that the marrinages of Presbyterians withte support titis one English paper, publish- Memorials are reaching the right revu' Lisnox.-We are indebted t' a corres. those of ny other sect, by Presbyterias
ed in defence of their holy rehigion, hen rends daily, tome from bodies, as in the pondent for the following paragraph :- ministors, are net logal. Those marti-
there is scarely a township la Canada, case of the Protestant Association, and " In the course of a short time the Portu, ages have been numerous, and the ques-esât and west, which des not maintaîn others from particular parishes through' gues Church wlt agamf appear before tion therefore involies the tranquility, thtand keep aflostsoveral journals-all of out the country. Christendom with renowad lustre, for the lgal rights, and the property Of innumer-
which, with few exceptions, are inimical Near Manchester there had heet sno. honest matertals are bre ain extensive able families. it involves also the positida
te Cathoic principles. ther turn out of the factory oporatives. abindance. The new establishmont for of the Presbyterian ministure, whomfthis

We rely on our Rev. and ouiter agents, Wales was in the samo unsettled condition. the propagation of the faith and missions decision reduces to the position of laymen
for their zeal in disseminating the Catho. In treland also tiiings were aise in the is hourly progressiog. The enthusiasm in the eye of the law. Fer saveral years
lic among their Friends and Parishioners; same condition of agitation, but without ot the people iii lively and tniversal. this great question has bean in litigation,
as its comtinuance deponds entirely upon any progress. Church persecution appears te have coma passed on by the Episcopalian clergy.
their successful exertions. In Wales, where during the last three te a full halt, and the good old-fashioncd and the lawl expenses being paid by the

months, matters have been very unsettled Christians are beginning te respire more Lord Prim:te. It has now com befores
'In concluding tihe present volume, we Rebecca still continoos active, knocking freely and confidently, with ail in good the Houset' Lords, who have required

have to assure our paying Subscribers who down toll-bars and tnll-houses with un- humorand ail symptomatic of a favorable the opinion of the judges, which iras givon
have prvd ter zeai and attachment to dminlsied vigor, sometimes aimosit under future. Protestantism, with al hot busy last week, confirning the invalidity of tl
their ioy reli ion, and wttos names Ie the noses of the miiitary. A great nom- offspring, may bid a long firewell to thoir marriages, and declaring that the commn-

y ~~~~~ber or the ohntxious toll-bors have beeur nrds othe Catholit of Ilhe Pett.mrigsa aibave and! shall base befbiro us, that wei aboer y ero the mbcxost-agrstrate, band înronds on lte ahoicity et th ortu- lau only recognises mnarhiages as valid
shav an tli la the usarge t r aboilent by rder to' tge m ogistrit r, n gues people, vho never ai any period when celebrated by clergymen in priaert3hai tit teglctin tre iscarg ofarrangements are ia pregress for stili fur-.eihfrtigos reei ur sacred functions, ta pray for thoir t cet r great rehsb forrligious, or oven erders. Of course this has thrown the
happiness and prosper:tv, temporal and ther reducing the number; hnt this conces- othernovelticab They are just t-day the Presbyterian clergy and people into great
eteral. cession to the grievnnces of the POnple same people i first found! them twenty-five nlarm and indignation. The annual as-

bas only emaboldened then te raise tieir years ago, with thn exception of a fue
As for tihose who 1.ave subscribed and domands. Anglicanly-educnted pet is-maitres and% smby othi Presbyterian Church i

ne: b . Irelnand was sitting ai Belf'ast whien tienot pai), leaving us in ikn lurch, i id la In Ireland matters continue stationnry. sensual philosophers. Few nations, or . . . .
debt; iand as much as in then lny destroy, One or two exciting dobates have taken better perhaps. none, cita excel the Por- news f the ues arried
ing aur medium of necessary instruction place in Parliament on the stbjoect of the tuguese ia the rectitude and urbanity
ta otr people and naETnnESN: riY o, present nuomaloti siate of thut country, which they had long the happinoss ta im- mently. No doubt an ct wihl bo passod

cE ; lthos at least who could and would which have exhibited semn of the mei bers bibe fro the dogmas &, doctrines of truc logalising such marriages ; but tie Pres

tnt discharge se paramount a duty, we of the Conservativa party nuacking, with religion, rendered eolid by thn goodexam, byterinns, liko the Wesleyans lere, wili
r. . p. plu of parental tradition. Thts proves net soon forget the an1Ioyance which the

pray God% pardon of their sin.nnd recoms- greai bitefroness, the donnothng pobecy of you r position. 1 that no people appear pro' Churchl iniflicted upon them, nad 'lhe in-tuent! tlhem te His merciful forgiveness. rlte Gnvçrnmient. Neither th renst no perly cuivatied, or of honourabl and iic t po. ilion, nt tl
the exertions of O'Conneil suffer any di. dignfied principles. ivithout Catholicity.' jury which sho designed. Saverat' the

We are happy te leurra thre elegant and minutin. Forembst in the Parlinmemary Mr. Joyce, t'so rector of St. Patrick's Col, Presbyterina ministers declared!that they

afectionate recoption which the Right hght hats been Lord Brnugham. 1a vhorn lege, is nt presaent on ai visit te his friends considered this mensure but as the fore-
mn Irea nd. Previous to his departure, shadowing o coming overts, and of a

R«v. Dr. P. PnELAN received front lits ithe present condition of 1relandl is fi solirce a rrangements weres made to open the halls series of persecutions by the Episoo,
penple at Bytown, on his first visit ta of grent unrasiness, nild who, fur the pur- of thtldcollego for thogenral education . .

them, after his Consecration. tlose ofpuuning nn end te it, has been tihrus. of youth. in order to enable the reverend palians, simular to thoso endurod by their

i ee ing lis ervice on tre Government ; but occupiers to keep ihis ancient estabish- nncestors in tho timo f Chiarles 11. The
The Riht Rev- Bishnp Gtulin, owing t hanrepnsehim.. ment, hsvherto devoted ta clericai edu' Assembly had . previously been engaged

0 to mdpostion, l1s made over to hit tie îbey havit repuilsou Iiir. cation, from faliing imio uner dd:zpidation.
wliu!e charge of iai diocese of Kingston, A grent-prliaps the grntoîtt demon, The late chringe ni' gove.rnment under in deliberations as te the best modo of se-

whither tite new Bishop intends toproceed stration yet mado in favnir of re, Don Pedro deprived this college, aq well curing the ratorn of members of Paru-
as others, o severa l anurces of revenue,

wlihhout delay. pea, took place at Taraalltl-a memo- heaving i scarcely atluiciert to give food ment to represent their views nnt un-
rable -pot in the carly histnry of' Irelantd io. thr. old priests. The Kiîng's fathor semly as it is for an assembly of misi.

SWe learra from Dunid thnt our Sub- sari its Kings, and celebrated even in laie and.brotherhave arrived flre from Brest
ecribers there have net rercived thicir pai; years Iy the reistar.ce which was made Theyhave alrendv commenccddispensing tors te becore tta eloctonening club.

ers of Wed.teaty Aug. 6. V assure there othe King's forcebytlhe "Croppies" mr m on a ari s ub. thra ana b-doubt that their pothcal n-

<hein thabt liser papiers tere duly niailed in the Rchellion of 1793-on Tzcaday tended at thec chapet Roynt on the solendn
rani titis office. ilast. Ail the accounto cor.cur in presen- testivl t Pentccost."- TaUet. this event.--Eamincr.
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TIIH1 CIRMUS AAIN.
Rockwell and Stone's mnnagerie of*

herses ati two oot buiToons, et the last
uoeounts, was down et Montrenal. Wo
assomewhatsurprisedtofind the "Ttans
oript'of that city defonding this egregi.
ats humbug, on the ground that the com'.

pay disburso as much as they recoivo,the
aponsos which they haie ta meet beingi
so great. This we take ta bo no argu%
mnt t ail fora thing, the obvious tendon-
cy of which is ta induce idleness and vice
in. any community on wbich il obtrudes
itself. Admitting that they do 'ipond the
money in the place whera they receive it,
is there nothing wrong in transferrivg the
wages of useful industry ta tbe hands of
profligate idienessf The robber and the
pickpocket may also axpend the proceeds
4 their calling sa the neigbbourhood of
shoir depredations; but will any body set
p this as a defence of the robber and the

pickpackeit The good arising from the
mare circulation cf toney is much moke
than counterbalanced by the evil ariuing
from the countenance given to thesae
mountebsnhs by [Protestant] clergymen
*ad others of influenco in society, vho
taske ita cardinal an ta give encourage-
menteto sny institution, religious or other,

hichisot based on their own exclusive
partizaaship. At the same Lime that a
minister tells hie flock on Sunday that it is
- binus crime on their part te co-Dperate
*ith any ailler than the mombers of the
:pTrticular church of which they profess
ta be miembers, in the promotion of a
.Cause, or causes, w hich all good niomb4rs
of society, of what every creed, ac-
siowiedge to be good, how dften do
-e find him on tonday, paying as Il-
berally as others for a ticket of admission
ta soma trumpory circus, and applauding
«sloudly as the lowest groundling who
knows no better, the coarso thread-bare
just, the untranslatable but vory.intelli.
gible inuendoes,and the .disgusting grima-
1s of a marked or painted barlequin 1
le can spare a dollar or two mn support of
a chool of open profiigacy and profanty,
,whilie he taches both by example and pie-
<ept, that it is a sin to give a fartling ta
promote the ojects of religion andvirtue,
incommon with others who differ from
him in matters of uncesential and some'
times mneaningless, thougl il may ho,
harmless form.-Just sa it is with the
'Loyal"politician who lives,and breathes,

and bas his being, in denouncng Yankee
political institutions, at the same lime thai
ho grnscrupulotsly pays away his money
for 1 11 support of a set of wandering ped-
Jars of abominations dug out of tho iowest
sink af that debasing republicaniam, oi
the contaiminating touch of which lie af'-

uecn 30 nuch abhorrence. Ite nonlv
becý9ua-a we sec h:, with surprise and re.
grel, bolstered up by a respectable portion'
of the Press, that we have again aljuded
b the progressa t Ibis most exccrable mo-

al pestilence.- WFoodstock Hlerald.

From the Catholic Telegrap Fa.
The immense and rapid advancre on

'which D~ivine Truth is making et pre.
nt throughout the world, excites thoi

animosity of thoso who from ignorancel
,r interested motives resist its progicssa

amotígtbdet. ~Tooiile 6
disceurnment ara at long
open thoir yus to the mo
of ailbwirth every person
himself the revelations o
down the divinity to a lev
passions and prejudicos.
phomôts assutmption wYI
Protestant Christinnity w
toriously. a disjointed, co
innumerablo contradicti
every whim which e
mountebank bas started e
sordid purposes or the g
most foolisli pride. Infi
tima of the raformation
pant in the vorld; fro
mterprct the Sarptures
men have passed to the
culing the divine velume
as naturally the resuit of
as the former. Of this e
lhe paper. furnishes ta
Tako the following froýn
taken for its mottoa -
defence of the GoseI."
plying ta a corresponde
lowing language. " H
me speak lightly of 4MoV
Waahington-much less
hovthat Moss andiWash
greai Generals. Thore
dertaking to ascertain w
h àh l:ý l th.

a e tor er Mun, a g.

In the days of Maosee aggressive war %vas
justiffed amongst men in their great igno.
rance and barbarism, Washington en-
joyed great ligh..,. ,Iesus was a great
philanthropist according ta the better parts
of this history of him. Tho jov princi.
plie, said to have been preached by hirn,
lias, as I view it, at the foundation of a
human felicity..... Now it matters no.
thing ta me who was the first, the second
or the last to-preach ibis doctrine-whes'
ther it were Socrates, Jesus, Confucius or
some oth r."

This is a specimen of the result produc-
cd by private interpretation of Scipture.
Firat they extract one creed from the Bible,
then they find another, next they slide into
a third system, afiter this some others foi-
low and finally the word of 'God is thrown
ta the dogs, and Socrates and Confutius
ara brouglht into compariton with Jesus
Christ! By this pernicious principle So-
ciety bas heen sadly affhctcd; its charmes
have been extinguished, and the love
which ought ta prevail amongst neighbors
lias been sacrificed t the Idol of Secta,.
rianism. Against ibis doctrine Cathoh-
city will ever contend ; il as a d'oetrinc
condemned by tue Seriptures. St.. Peter
says in the Orst chapter of his second
Epistle, v. 19 "And wo have the word o
prophecy ta which you do well ïo a tend,
as ta a light shining in a dark piace'uhti-
the day dawn, and thu morumg,sar. ise
in your bearts:'v. 20"Uideratàtrding I?
frsi, that no prophecy of the Scriptures is
made by privale iiäterpretation." v. 21
"Forprophecy camo not by t.he will of man
a • any time; but t .e noy mon af God
spoke inapired by the hly Gil 'osL" 11I

This is plain language ; it goes to the
very roo of the cvil and shows that the
Bible which has been inspired by the Holy
Ghas, is'not to bu expounded according to

turn their eyes ta the Church of thoir A -
thers-whose mighty heart beating at
Rome with love for the human race, sends
forth healty torrent of Truth ta every part
of theGlobe. la her fold is pence and all
withoht is confusioh ; h.ri bretliren dwell
tagether-in love but her enemies are" tos-
sed ta andfro by etery mind of doctrine.

PAYMENTS-RECEIVED.
Amherstburg-Nlr. Kevil for Sergeant

Sheran, Vindsor,'7s. 6d.
Kingstoan-Names of Subscribers paid

in Rev. 3fr. Dollard's amount oflast week
Bishop Goulin, 15s. Rev. tEneas Mc
Donald 15s. Rev. P. Dollard. 7s. Gd.
James O'Riley 5s. Michael Donoghue,
Pairick Curnis, Capr. Burns, John Kane,
Mrs. Hickey,and GarretCommerford,eac c
7s. 6d.

Dundas-Mr. liggins, 10.,.
Brantfrd-Johln Finnesy, 7s. Gd.
Penceanguishene--Rev. Mr. Charest,

15s. -

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE PROTESTANT or NEGA,

TIVE FAZTIf; ?rd Edition, by the
Very Rev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.

. Or<ers for the aboya very interesting
wuork are required ta -be.sCflt ta the
Cathoic Omce immediacly, ns only a
very limited number o ,copies are struck
off-Singlo4opies in cloth, le. 3d.
anilton, Sep. 6,'le3.

T. B R A N I G A N
1is nopying '

The HighestPrice lu: OASH far

WIIEAT &I Toif6Tly NEUDe
At bis GetieralGr'ocery and Liquor Store

' King Street.
Ilamilton, Sept. 13, 1543.

plie, that he lias recommenced bis old cart.
ing,at bis former stand, next door toN.
Ecclestones Confectionary Shoa, Kingt
Street, vhere lie wdl keep r . as:e a go-
neral assoriment of Grocerus, Liquors,
Provisions.

(Gi Cash paid for ail kinds of Pae.
duco ai the market prices.

Hamilton, June, 1843.
N O T I C E,

THE COPARTNERSHIP hern-
fore existing between Henry Gimourd
and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable Keep-
ers, is ibis day dissolvcd by mutual cou-
sent, and ali debts due ta the above Firm
are requested fo be paid immediately to
Honry Grrouad or Robert McKay, who
wili pay all accounts due by said Firim.

IIENRY GIRNURID,
ROBERT McKAY.

Wimne.q ta Ille r'igining-
W in he ab ve

LFGATT DOWNING. 5
Hamilton, Julv 21. 1843.

ROYAL EXCHANG E.
KING STREET

HAMILTON--CANADA,
By NELMON DEDVEREUX•

"THE Subserber baving cornpleted'hsh
new brick Building, in King Street,

(on the ide of bis old stand) respectfully
informgthe Publiè that it is now open for
their nccomndation, and solicits m cou-
îipuancn of, the generous patronsge hé
has heretufore roceawed, and for which:e
returus iis 1oî gratul bN E s;

.Iamion N 143, ,.-

St:.lÀonery.
HE Subscenberara now rebeiving by

T the laie arivel sa ' °treal,i De-
supply ai Plain and Fancy STATION-
ER.Y. inclu ang Accoubit Books of every
descunption--full and balf bnundt.

A. i. ARMOU, & en.
Hamilton, Jane 3M, 1 b43.

SAMþUEL McCURDY,

JOUX sTa 'T, AM IILTo

rtflùchtibn Ind tife caprice of its reatlers. la the second O. K EVjN $
th legitiqg to clhapter the ame apoutle detailu the con-
nstrousabautdity sequeuco of eny violation of ibis doctrine R i Hamiltna thé ht

to lnterpret for 'hich ho teanches, Inthe firat verso ho int opr'neti ' nn UNDERTAKZER'S
f God, bringing husspanks . .. t thera were also~faiso WAREROO1 in Mr. H. CLanss Pre-
olwith thair owtr prophets among the people; even as there mises, lhin Strect,"where he will alwayè.,

It is this blas% shalil bo lying teachers among you, who havé do hand every siLo of plaii and ele-
hich bas made shall bzing in sects of perdition, and deny fin OfI anu, Chrry and
hat il is now no- the Lord who bought thaim, bangig lP- Together wit(, every description of Fune.

nfusod tnedley of on themselves swift destruction. rat aippiendages.
ons, embracing 2. And many shall follow tiheir luxur. (I- Punerals attended on the m:st rea-
very tleological ies, by ohicl the way of truth shall be onable terms.

ither for his own blaspheined. Dre is for the ese of Hosre
%vit ' Dresie.5, is £1.: -

ratification of a In the third rhapter of the same Epistle, Hamilton, Sept. 0, 1848.
dilty since the speaking of Paui's Epistle, ho uses the DENTISTRY«
tas become ram- following decisive langunge-"in whici R. REED. M.. D. Operating &8..
m assumng ta are some thirgs hard ta be understood, N geon Dentist, -would respertult,
as they pleased, wvhich the learned and unstablu wrebi, as announce tu the Ladies and Gentlemen of
extremu of ridi- alia tho other secrptures, ta their own pur, Hamilton nnd its adjoining towns, &hat be
andi the latter is dition. has Lr.cnted himself permanently in the

town of Hamilton wihere he wiil be bappyprivate judgment 17. You iherefore, Brethren, knowng ta vait upon all vho wish to avait themle
very antiCatho- tiese things beware lest besng led away by selves of lis services. r -
o many proofs. the error of the unwise you fall from your II?» Consultation grata and harga

one which has own stedfastness." .moder aae.
an set for the They.who in deflance of such warning, it may lie waited uaoîYt tbe* resider es.'tho editor te- . 1

nt uses te rol- insist on exposing the word of God ta the Office at Chatfields Great Westrn
disgrace of privato interpretation, can HolCI, Kng St.

o never heard cither have little respect for the scripture, Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1843.,
ses or of George or elso they do net believe in future ne. GENERAL GRfOCERY,
of Jesus. 1 be- countibilhty for perverting the. word of LIQUOR:
ing.on were very the Almighty. A ND PROV1SION SORLis no need of un- ....
hich a thcm %vas No wonder that se many afrer being B R A N IG 'N begs ta an-

oppressed by sectarianism, should now • noeuc to his frienda and the 

The CÉtdýie."
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CAS UUIU OPPOSITE THÇ P#QMN1EN,4DE flou$ C?àe Pg é1e5lUè ''bW Uchalà m,

eut' ,~d hetPtrF.c ~CIB E M 1 S Ir 'AN 1 éUG themU h Jntd&iCmb1 ug ~ 2 D.~e~~1.Ne~ .~iùd , w4bhbo ]b&ahedic, ..I , o qv M.r1 
ibei ,1-ir~teud ê ç :,rce v .. fAT~ULJ fer the Vo7Y- iIbeml pit*oai ht or everj opnb-eLcb auoer wiiiathUatiI0ý froa» WILSON hàvereÇ'*Yrc%,X age be hAe iiocived saince hie coixn é*a e. eztM îR441Ocàm . It-wdl tUBLI8fID Ofl 1V4DN ýýYMOU

fothe ti-und that hiviàng Ç<- ,ment ian Hlamfitont begs là inforhi thç-tg'. b.priqted inthe Niae#ý eat m.wOfrJIU NGS, an imfe joithe Eait 'ri aad Wu'C
îderably eralarged *èelid premises ' j hat-tantsof lnIin andvcay that i beautiÇul texture, s ~r iar , Haiton G h.[Cahca ffc, 4.1 4,
and. cquired glféater faciùies fur caf ry '118htt ha. jpet received a large supply of çraeu9oe'I.wrl atbdfigs 5rotHniLaG.D(aa

>na their busiiness, ih#y.týra ow pepared su maIerealajv wuurcrber, aoutP jOLLEî
o Manvfitctnre sy~ticle, or ex'cte DRUGS, CH'iED1CIÇI ND a>ATENT r, OtjPrab lbIr olpxmew*thAbe&mk-,zRy Jýi IMýý

in trlii*; and as they hv hci owb ei sIwaav a ajm a .e, 1 . e$Iablimeao wiîh ... be AL-ALYPI çAVAC,.,Urder hir wic h MU ell s 1, .sash. Jagry number, et which îiQ1e it'Oyé&Bub. jq4 ,QugMir/y4% mpz%34UA»ç4 tj)e .pýtirQ feippiasibility o mtenti and;'anél-begiurtlêr toshalle, u. !Ptioncommeatce
buiusies, they Irteid 10 pui ývery kitof titat ho is deternined to keep nône itt Lbab rîÎin b ThrDee> Dol fïthe V» Prao ceec n 40,TP ay rle Mte f

vor a lie owet rias orCas, arpure and unadultéritied Msoiiaes,'&Lr u bî airru6 n dvrae,(àcpLfo0teg edfrso.ng il -ocrged ps. zw ipth atithrt epproved CreditL-hopingbyar tbv î u$si~sbi.syb 1a'ah&rè1eIo(m it I bs ei6ing, wuîhllin cjags~ wa ytàoP.i 1V srit strict attention, t feceive acorainace a.feat .mwae ~hn1. M~~i)~a b a&tF~rhIig

atenio t eey ;ertaefo lii their coaaidanctsand support. *bcitosui .~cip . qà ba.wle
3Rt.inesa9 Sa40 erit a.crntinaaance'ef the ".A large suply. otflai r., Bat-, cin, a toths, snd ini uo ,tý ic -wilY t*64 8t6 OIeuij ."

te; n,ss oieIsoi*e qrdea' is cuopaW w4b PI(W~ fS5~I
klind WapIorîtbey bave heretofore rectiv. Tooh and'Nsil Blusbes; aiso, Paley's tecJ.Tev'ylwprc a tib< WôtkISsla.ad'tdridf. seto,4

fragrant Pertfume. .Irihd ndriéPYnMar dkcada7à inch subsequetat inserton,-'Ton laqew a P*
Fêsî'her B.d.,. flair end Wool -Matres. Hvrsemnd CatiLo. M.editines of o*y es. penbî, r5t~udr .4 retaisertion, .tad*lOd eeol üb

aR, Gilt and plain Wiudow Comnices,.&e. Theon riait in tydêpbis.~ pD~dtg~I~t I5~''V 5f~M1~4n
m8adgy twrîI.r, té any deuigu, and.ai short ~Physieigu'j prescriptionac- tepraaa 4ia.erds~.~~i sortipu, aa Id. per linseOAC!a beqo»K

ratcy prepareà-. ý larI1r uradr the po.ialaastei's friunk. 8115tLa.
À .goiod iasortment of Looking Gisases NÇ 4radf<.BcsM n iAl mIauetmmlbe posi psid. (et tb.y ',èi tl A rseIetwtot tne tietlbc~

î,Vatlidcitio-q arad iizés kItt9.9. e pldfrth, ixad otakea ifrais theoffilço,laqd darpijedto *,, éerMqd tilt forbitiàcage.iLtrb4y,
tontanly n ian .,AdvertimeaPbflbe, ms tiredeo4J.

~ontatl OnliaadWlaolesqale and iReteil. Hatmilton, Dec, I842 Uj "1~Mrc-ée .artbd Avvioms sOe~hf mwi~
MARSHALLI dANDERS, '- fo om. e ust b. sept iu tllseMeuang preaious

XmEeH'ROBIffSON. V 8uue tiraaa reeiveds OA!.. *4on0
King *tHàito B. A. FAIJNES8TUCK'a VFÀMIFUGE;ý9"aoa deon sétaMrbM u

kBHOTSORL> kfl)TIN Ot A4s&uA*-OMA &CO. Witb h tApril &a=iber tlkq! 4k,1wv4ie fhawrp,' :
BBTIIFi AVR T N OFVLSsbü ,uusylvaaia. wul coaameqqp'h.bsho e . ca. Ail tr-noitore Adveîiremet@ Irom 1 st1 11gîrurgui~ prp~rrtio bas.atp stod estant but tempIaa abe umh -gfbr M .very b.~I~~ éfrutnew nn .pi 0

Kof ueu.erl ys~u' îiit, aïi oefidently Irasage Osz4.oed6<Itqteuqit ~f5>~ ,nddse.pe1et~ . *

U~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T 10 [1 P.bU1Pds.I *eIe iq rmomome ts2. sF a d eflTr b.truý w9toIu.da0ersd te hneoPacis -fermwipo,*eÜen.iîi,

fot expealattwm rragh weg a.-TeeU4tepèeétýn w hb.tul -Edi4iiiaa. Sir aller *sn. reta h yIa h .wl uere ~~*s.~paatate%~
Scotî'sNovelsrad yu bu of it < sre.. thot hall attended 4tlmaaae. ;îaay r4tate sqmthep,.

Scot's ovelan wil beconitinucd every tratiow lirevary m.ses ebenre aM * putiimlly ebllshmente' Lbey. hope ta asuerie à iorre9pon.
ortiiiglat, suniA ltheir comp'*tion. 4: t*wý!sWoe. ceztaairotnders it .orthy ding patroueige. lTh*'»v6oiua1ebls sbm>oasd" WW#fmt~ iR*'

'SMe èacpîô f rtl f<fi lc lefo*o hsiiu.muiemýee euh the April knd Q9,to~Wbn '0 BY: 9E IP
Wofk irav h.. ksi, «ai froyd lthe Çjdj i, h Ths aree r ode vdià,peint to semefltala;atwhleh tiohee susbscripto.anspqateoemmnoe aaad

t4~ $itam paabislars h ve esesaed ~the rosait of iii oite in uatoh sape s, «sme wîth. -celd. lTh.etule*JbIi.4OafoS
in hi. knoweibiisige-s haxpettisenrination-môadél'hM im,a. Io ret p(ceOA4 otasQ h ~l,~itdplIm

:1Nsé se-m t taaa£30.000 o eaflilluâtîa..dý>; iay tomame îb~wâ iètb5risit eshit veirbt l.i qalti o! palier, Wk in aWtpeht

ry rpratanne reco'namended ft op is h à jauTpspspp oesv, O
Nfl TI ot t C Pap~' Edtin o tr osiiib.Î?i~itdI~wis~.t aa~rais.ce.?.at~ dsi&b e~Ôî~t~plaid OTcB.4îts..Jid5tlhCp*ç ss$

he uatiaaeL aa<hoLi <f e cl ~ neriet a ' sud eT his m et in., at1«t ýw rom. hthe; ier a *. i . P rrits or %wall act, v 1 usa-t frla Ç tn

*il A. Il AWWOUR, 4.n4> Ttae eht f %l!bed of e u. wor4 t hék.IO ri4.p

pimMA' 4~Vu~ 4C. "Weble Oeti Ckýl' fr«4, eff-rth JFVQyi g .'Zsatsvu àçulspd aear-pâiermnd e
Ce opiiie milsK stn.th e liti. (if pbylieah al uao u d e omris sifeyan r gym o *all:in "'t : r'bé''

folowiag ~ra. :M~urs . Dvid n,.dicb oemr.ocorespnd ititheaboe 85. ai omuneais orlt hepoami painthe, Pai Keoù, P. .............. d
'l'roamn WIÇ fer&Cu PAh ;AGay ae îsoiesdo ttterdtyL.uetniiptii;ehere of lia. Csîholcexpsict,11Fi

A..,fl SALIM0 UR.4e la 1 e aPoanemd Mr C C %barisol 4t0 2Airt's. -. *ý-----,-ý--'--'- In the. Mcon.gh...... ChAèi1'Ss

liavîag oaZoriee r0. nN î'h&Cnd ot.Teneiîî TENr ETR................ ......... eamU
î"dIa %nd : thihîdtherfiâtroaismlave fond*, NArreta1VE tateI

siinitsse :e'roti inieaeicl? oieCfpylt iç ya 5 ; ec u ddr' ibedgK w by RvMr Rl...... oe fT r
l~t>, rpîaiaaag 'is'î~: 'lowaelai B.A.opie@TOC&forI è,10m..e..rien iRv ul~ ......... d

CG*c4 Joisi s-v 77 r..aî- i Maaale5 sud vfriontdelkè-.nstion,;n-pleincuî.'. ir.oleînael Barer.............

itgaa; j lioras nyoDrtBiAai of and, hy d t r .s e YMt eý1 m.M............ .;..dao i
Eo~rj~ Be!, s lieok;or a1I)ig y a tif tle LRGNIT oy TRItirenetytaueîi rrnatesa rlia.fraiNm a, ev Mr.Dhir...................Pwnjeii ba ar

1hü,e pee:îargoso inOrderEAL tRANSCari blPT , tireLad SNew Tt.baryPemerlrlfE;anRa it Luiôr,.................peii
rti4ovt;a ndaaji.î i aja.--, C . efc-lid ufvk J o «h Rerehttois rA.CiM e avua ..... . . .Iljjj

FOR .;SALE, We havi-hopeointet be Co-C ', thris laa krn2U7 R 1 eM Iloîjake............8 4&fl
Subacrbers hve recivle in n t aeaira lte Y.r for ent dv.ri' een'T. aE te he sanhippy sEptIe, aeuin Me#r Aîig an & hsld.....as i£,t

lab Iel artir@jipxe f4 w tho nBi New a YC or& n ihiRa WntCRTtiaouir amh.9wIiaEi. a ufiabogmd t ti eM OReiy

Av~ Detan f teoundna s m4e rco.Tr i air redsl imigsm er.hssAN iin iiaee a'fasCr i~h Re. .... ............ or Of ord:1111
meilIleaman18li . . Fe H EN STOpê,pia..*Kf &I IRev AlNi r l rJ.....loue............ Trow

ThuDouyrilea d Tètamifu le ut( Nor aeiiai la lt neiP.icMrliha irnae<t5si . apiaii mhe.apiit, sf ~tii Vrye..

la l'b ittadIS. ti.Culiliang, n' ÇO(<~p» ~lYtèI . siu' 4ater,.......... .....

Gp.rer#of he oul ileh rdea. aowtpaiuicila a eare o ams b eotr'n& Ste opt , ledi e~~.NiY.Rev Mr. Ft' j tcWrid,[rk ~ dfJ
Pélmcan...r o Ftiga dv#ii'let e ii rip.Dyiien'ofîîvrîtiii thy Mr(iffi e.' J Mfps Doyla. . i

K'eryBy'& t ;o radi e. ,l f ï; ';LA O M NPÙROrxuH. ,e-- i rBlr, .cDnt 1... ........ #Iflt.4
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